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解决农村环境问题，可持续发展教育是关键
文/张焕 滋根公共教育部负责人
经历四十年经济快速发展，人民生活水平普遍提高，我国农业集约化快速发展，农村生活方式不断改变，
以及城镇化和工业化对农村地区日益深刻的影响，广大农村地区的环境面临着危机。农村的水、土壤严重污
染，食品安全、垃圾问题成为人们不得不面对的事情，生物多样性急剧减少，世代传承的乡土文化也在急剧
消失。青年人多到城市打工，乡村剩下留守的儿童、妇女和老年人，农业、农村、农民的可持续发展遭遇到
前所未有的挑战。
滋根自 1988 年创立，随着转型和深入发展，项目逐步涉及到贵州、云南、山西、河北、河南、安徽、
湖北、四川、内蒙古、甘肃等地。我们路过平原、山川、河流、湖泊，走过一个个村庄，接触一个个鲜活的
生命，他们用最直白的话语告诉我们农村环境发生着什么。
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“以前河里的水清澈见底，现在变黑不能喝。白
色垃圾、养殖污染，主要是养猪养鸡。水变少了，
鱼也不好吃了。井里打出来的水严重超标，自家的
水现在做豆腐都做不成。”
“森林以前树木茂密，砍柴可以从这棵树窜到那
颗树，树种类特别多。后来乱砍乱伐，加上松毛虫
自然灾害，（这些发生在上世纪中后期，直接导致）
树木大量减少。”
“土地水田变旱田，耕地减少，不种粮食改种果
树，注重经济效益，而不是生态效益。土壤肥力下
降，农药污染残留，化肥使用过量造成板结，塑料
薄膜使用造成白色污染。开矿、破坏山林，造成粉
尘污染，开过的矿山什么东西都不能生长。”
“我们村的环境问题有白色垃圾、饭店垃圾、电
子垃圾废旧电池，大粪、动物死尸。目前的处理方
式都是随处倾放、燃烧、倒河里。”
然而，很多人并未意识到问题的严峻性和解决问
题的紧迫性。我们根据多地实际调查的情况，对农村
的环境问题进行一个梳理，主要有：
（一）不合理的使用农药、化肥、地膜，造成土壤、
水、空气污染；
（二）外出打工人为的土地抛荒；
（三）秸秆等废料处理不当；
（四）森林或植被覆盖率减少；
（五）很多物种灭绝或濒危，生物多样性减少，根
据生态系统、食物链的关系，一个物种的消失将带来
十个以上物种的灭绝，而且一旦灭绝几乎不能再生；
（六）畜禽养殖污染，包括动物粪便、养殖废水中
激素、氮、磷与有机污染物，以及空气、有害病原微
生物和寄生虫等；
（七）生活污水和生活废水乱流乱放；

（八）农村内产生的生活垃圾污染随处堆放；
（九）城市垃圾和污染企业向农村转移，成为农村
新的污染源。不少城市将污染企业转移到环境保护薄
弱的郊区或农村；
（十）乡镇工业企业污染严重；
（十一）农村百姓环保知识欠缺，意识淡薄；
（十二）法制监管体系不健全。城市系统严密的环
境保护法制和监督管理相比，农村几乎是一片空白；
（十三）农业投资不足，农村基础设施建设不完善。
加上全球性的气候问题、转基因问题以及有毒化
学品等问题的冲击，所有这些问题在严重破坏农村风
土人情的同时，让农村的环境问题表现地更为严重，
也让问题的解决困难重重。而且，不管主观上愿不愿
意，这些问题也随着人们的日常生产生活方式不停地
再生产，包括我们自己，还有我们的后代。如果一切
不加以改变，我们将会可悲地看到正如英国南岸大学
环境教育专家斯蒂芬·斯特林提出的，“我们正在训
练我们的孩子生活在一个不可持续的世界里”。
从环境问题爆发开始，很多个人和组织都尝试提
出解决办法和措施，有的从政策法律制度、管理技术、
宣传手段入手，有的建议从经济手段解决，提出科技
应用于环境保护的人也不在少数。近年很多人开始重
视生态农业、循环农业、绿色农业或有机农业，并将
公平贸易引入农业生产和消费中。不可否认也不容忽
视，这些确实在法制、科技、宣传、生产消费等方面
取得了某种程度的成绩和效果。教育参与环境问题的
解决是 20 世纪中后期开始提出，在中国农村这些并
未被重视，相当多的人甚至不知道什么是环境教育，
也不知道何谓可持续发展教育。
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斯蒂芬▪斯特林早就深刻地指出，教育既是存在
的问题的一部分，也是解决问题的一种方法。如果
要实现教育作为可持续社会变革的动因和潜力，我
们必须把教育作为变革的主题给予充分的重视。
2002 年 约 翰 内 斯 堡 可 持 续 发 展 世 界 首 脑 会 议
（WSSD）以来，教育是可持续发展的关键已经成为
全世界的共识，要从本质上全面解决农村的环境问
题，我们始终不能忽视教育的关键作用。联合国教
科文组织原助理总干事约翰▪丹尼尔先生在北京首届
可持续发展教育国际论坛大会报告中提出：教育自
身不仅是一个目的，它也是为达到可持续发展所要
进行变革的强有力的动力。
1972 年，联合国在斯德哥尔摩召开人类环境大
会，发表宣言，呼吁保护和改善人类环境，提出“必
须对年轻一代、成人和处境不利群体进行环境问题的
教育”。环境教育是一个让个人学习探索环境问题、
解决问题、并采取行动改善环境的过程，个人对环境
问题有更深入的了解，能够通过批判性思维来权衡问
题的各个方面，并提高自己做出明智和负责任的决定
的能力。可持续发展教育最早是由斯蒂芬▪斯特林于
1992 年在巴西里约热内卢召开的世界环境与发展大
会上提出的。进入 21 世纪后，随着环境问题的不断
加剧以及对环境问题研究的不断深入，人们逐渐认识
到解决环境问题是一项复杂的系统工程，联合国也提
出可持续发展的四大支柱，即经济活跃、环境责任、
社会公平、文化多样性四个方面。

值得一提的是，环境教育、环保宣传，绝不仅仅
是提高农民的环保意识，更要加大环保宣传和培训
力度，让地方官员、企业、社会组织、农民生产者、
市民消费者、商业经营者等所有利益相关方，上至
老人下至儿童，包括老师、学生、各行各业的人士，
具备环保的意识，掌握环保的知识、技能，并且内
化到日常的生产生活方式中，用行动而不仅仅是脑
袋和嘴巴来解决环境问题。
中国自“十六大”以来提出以人为本和可持续发
展的理念，“十八大”又提出“五位一体”的总体布
局，统筹推进经济、政治、文化、社会、生态文明建
设。“十九大”提出的“乡村振兴”战略，强调农业、
农村、农民问题是关系国计民生的根本性问题，必须
始终把解决好“三农”问题作为全党工作重中之重。
从原来的“村容整洁”，现在提的是“生态宜居”，
并且放到了更加突出的位置进行统筹治理。因此未来
的乡村发展将可能得到更多的政策支持；乡村教育也
伴随着向农村倾斜的教育事业改革与发展导向而迎
来更多发展机遇。

滋根始终关注乡村教育和发展，并将推广可持续
发展教育、创建以人为中心的可持续发展作为机构
愿景。可持续发展教育、环境教育是滋根近三十年
来，在学校和乡村具体的项目中，在教师培训、农
村发展人才培训、公益人才培训、员工培训中，在
传播倡导中，始终坚持从未放弃的主题内容，乡村
绿色生态文明学校和绿色生态文明乡村正是在不断
地摸索和反思中提出并付诸实践。
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Education for Sustainable Development Is the Key to
Solving Environmental Issues in Rural China
Written by Zhang Huan, in charge of public education for China Zigen
After 40 years of rapid economic growth, living
standards have generally improved in China. Though
the rapid growth of our country’s agricultural
intensification is creating many changes in rural
countryside, urbanization and industrialization have
deeply impacted farming communities, and the
majority of farming areas now face many
environmental crises. Water and land pollution, food
safety and garbage disposal have become major
problems that people are forced to deal with.
Biodiversity is diminishing and the local culture passed
down through the generations is also rapidly
disappearing. More and more young people are going
into the cities to work, leaving children, women and the
elderly behind in the countryside. The sustainable
development of agriculture, rural communities and
farmers have encountered an all-time challenge.
Zigen was founded in 1988 and through
transformation and further development, over time,
now Zigen has projects in Guizhou, Yunnan, Shanxi,
Hebei, Henan, Anhui, Hubei, Sichuan, Inner Mongolia
and Gansu Provinces. We passed by the plains,
mountains, rivers, lakes, and walked through villages
after villages. The various vibrant people we met along
the way all told us what was happening to their
environment.
“The water in the rivers used to be crystal clear
and now it’s so murky that it’s no longer drinkable due
to littered plastics and pollution from the livestock
farms. Water level is dropping and the fish is no longer
tasty. Water from the wells has severely exceeded safety
levels. We can’t even use our water from home to make
tofu anymore.”
“The forests used to be abundant with trees. We
have more than enough trees to harvest fire woods.
There was also a great variety of trees in the forests.
Now the over-deforestation of trees along with the

infestation of pine processionary caterpillar (which
occurred in the second half of the 20th century) have
directly resulted in a major reduction of tree
population.”
“Good rice paddy fields have now dried up,
reducing the amount of available arable land. People
are focused on the economic benefits rather than the
ecological benefits by growing more fruit trees rather
than food staples. The soil in the land is less fertile than
before due to pesticide residues. Excessive use of
chemical fertilizers results in hardened soil, and the use
of plastic films causes white pollution. Mining destroys
forests and causes dust pollution. Nothing can grow in
abandoned mines.”
“The environmental problems we face in our
villages are: littered plastics, food trash, abandoned
electronics waste including batteries, excrements, and
dead animals. The current garbage disposal method is
to either dump indiscriminately, burn them or pour the
trash into rivers.”

And yet, many people still don’t realize the
seriousness and urgency of these problems. Based on
our actual investigations in many places, we have
sorted the environmental issues in rural communities
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into the following major categories:
1．Unreasonable use of pesticides, chemical fertilizers
and mulching cause soil, water, and air pollution;
2．Abandoned farm lands due to the migration of
workers into cities;
3．Improper disposal of straw and other waste
materials;
4．Reduction in forest or vegetation coverage;
5．Many species are extinct or endangered, and
biodiversity is reduced. According to the relationship
between ecosystems and the food chain, the
disappearance of one species will result in the
extinction of more than 10 species, and it is almost
impossible to regenerate species once they are extinct;

6．Water and air contamination from livestock and
poultry farming caused by animal manures, hormones,
nitrogen, phosphorus, organic pollutants and harmful
pathogenic microorganisms and parasites;
7．Improper domestic sewage and wastewater

disposal;
8．Improper dumping of domestic garbage within the
villages;
9．Urban garbage and polluting enterprises are
transferred to rural areas and become new sources of
rural pollution. Many cities have shifted polluting
enterprises to suburban or rural areas with weak
environmental protections;
10．Township industrial enterprises have serious
pollution issues;
11．Rural people lack environmental knowledge and
consciousness;
12．The legal supervision system is not sound.
Compared with the strict legal environmental
protections and supervision and management system in
urban cities, the rural areas have almost no protections
in place;
13．Inadequate investment in agriculture and
infrastructure in rural areas.
Global climate changes and the impact of
genetically modified crops and toxic chemicals all are
issues that have seriously undermined the rural customs
and have made rural environmental problems more
serious and more difficult to solve. Moreover, whether
subjectively or unwillingly, these problems continue to
reproduce themselves with people's daily routines and
lifestyle. If we and our next generations do not change
our ways, we will tragically become as Stephen
Sterling, an expert in environmental education at the
South Bank University in the UK puts it: “We are
training our children to live in an unsustainable world.”
From the outbreak of environmental problems,
many individuals and organizations are trying to
propose solutions and measures. Some start with
policies and legal systems, management techniques,
and propaganda methods. Others suggest that they be
solved by economic means and apply science and
technology to environmental protection. In recent years,
many people have begun to pay attention to ecological
agriculture, recycling agriculture, green agriculture or
organic agriculture, and to introduce fair trade into
agricultural production and consumption. It cannot be
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denied or ignored that these measures have indeed
achieved some degree of success and impact in certain
areas of the legal system, science and technology fields,
public awareness, and consumer production and
consumption. The involvement of education in solving
environment issues was first raised in the middle and
late 20th century. In the rural areas of China, these were
not taken seriously and a considerable number of
people did not even know what environmental
education was, let alone what education for sustainable
development was about.

Stephen Sterling long ago pointed out that
education is not only part of the existing problem but
can also be part of the solution. If education is to be
promoted as the driving force and potential for a more
sustainable society, we must give full attention to
education as the theme of change. Since the
Johannesburg World Summit on Sustainable
Development (WSSD) in 2002, education has become
the key to sustainable development. It has become the
consensus of the world. We must fundamentally solve
the environmental problems in rural areas. We must
never lose sight of the key role of education. In the
report of the first session of the International Forum on
Education for Sustainable Development in Beijing,
UNESCO's former Assistant Director-General John
Daniel stated that education itself is not only a goal, but
also a powerful driving force for change to achieve
sustainable development.
In 1972, the United Nations held a conference on
human environment in Stockholm and issued a

declaration calling for the protection and improvement
of the human environment. The declaration proposed
that “the education of environmental issues must be
conducted for younger generations, adults, and
disadvantaged groups.” Environmental education is a
process that allows individuals to learn and explore
environmental problems, solve issues, and take actions
to improve the environment. Individuals who have a
deeper understanding of environmental issues can
weigh all aspects of the problem through critical
thinking and improve their own ability to make wise
and responsible decisions.
Education for sustainable development was first
proposed by Stephen Sterling at the World Conference
on Environment and Development held in Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil, in 1992. After entering the 21st century,
with the continuous intensification of environmental
problems and the deepening of research on
environmental issues, people gradually realized that
solving environmental problems is a complex systems
project. The UN also proposed the four pillars of
sustainable development, namely, economic prosperity,
environmental responsibility, social justice, and cultural
vibrancy.

It is worth mentioning that environmental
education and public promotion of environmental
protections are not only to increase farmers' awareness
of environmental protections. It is also to intensify
knowledge and training so that local officials,
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enterprises, social organizations, farmers, citizen
consumers, businesses operators and all other
stakeholders, from the elderly to the children, including
teachers, students, and people from all walks of life,
have awareness and knowledge of environmental
protections and can internalize and incorporate these
skills into their daily routines and lifestyle. Act rather
than just talk about solving environmental problems.
Since the 16th National Congress of the People’s
Republic of China, the Chinese government has put
forward the concept of people-oriented and sustainable
development. The 18th National Congress of the
People’s Republic of China has also proposed the
overall layout of the “Five in One” and coordinated the
promotion of economic, political, cultural, social, and
ecological civilization. The “rural rejuvenation”
strategy put forward at the 19th National Congress of
the People’s Republic of China emphasizes that the
issue of agriculture and rural peasants in the
countryside is a fundamental issue concerning the
national economy and welfare of the people. It must
always be the top priority of the work of the whole
Party to solve the “three rural issues” problem. From
the original “clean and tidy village”, it is now referred
to as “ecologically livable” and put in a more
prominent position for overall governance. Therefore,
future rural development will probably receive more

policy support; rural education will be accompanied by
reforms focused on rural communities and oriented in
rural development to usher in more economic
opportunities.
Zigen has always been concerned about rural
education and development. It also promotes education
for sustainable development and establishes
human-centered sustainable development as its
institutional vision. Education for sustainable
development and the environment are the focus of
Zigen’s efforts for almost the last 30 years. Zigen has
persisted in promoting and spreading these main
contents in the training and education of teachers, rural
sustainable development personnel, public welfare
practitioners and staff training. Rural Green Eco
Schools and Green Eco Villages are being put forward
and put into practice in constant exploration and
reflection.

Translated by Julia Jou, born in Taiwan, came over to
United States with her family when she was ten years
old. She developed an interest in public service during
high school and took classes in both high school and
college that prepared her for a job in the public
sector. She works as the budget director for the
Massachusetts Department of Elementary and
Secondary Education.
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我和这所学校有缘分 — 湖北新洲绿色学校新集小学
文/胡昌民 滋根最早在湖北地区的项目联络员
要不是看到远处有许多小学生的身影，你不会想
到这是一所农村小学，而且是大别山麓的一所农村
小学。我和这所学校有缘份。
2004 年滋根和三犬基金会支持助学金项目，我
第一次来到这里，学校有一幢三层楼的教学楼，还
有两幢平房，一幢当学生宿舍和厨房，一幢给教师
集中备课，都非常破旧并且拥挤不堪。品字形分布
的三幢建筑中间是一片不小的操场，“晴天一身灰，
雨天两脚泥”。我问怎么会这样，政府应该投入改
造一下。学校告诉我，新集乡合并到旧街镇了，新
集小学被规划拆点，不可能有任何新的投入。
随着中国政府对农村义务教育阶段贫困家庭学
生就学实施“两免一补”政策（农村义务教育阶段，
免教科书费、免杂费、补助寄宿生生活费），学生
不用交费了，我们认为助学金项目可以不做了，那
应该做些什么呢？当时的教育干事戴国华老师说，
“新集小学暂时不会拆点，还有一百二十多个学生，
那里的学生宿舍和操场实在太差了，政府又不投入，
你们帮一下吧，要不了多少钱的。”
我们又去看了一次，和杨校长协商了两次，滋
根和三犬基金会支持十来万元，把操场硬化了，还
种了不少树。看到戴干事和杨校长是那种“做事的
人”，2006 年我们在新洲开始做阅读推广，新集小
学和旧街小学是第一批试点的学校。2007 年，我们
支持学校 28 万元做了一个沼气池，食堂一并做了整
修，同时把旱厕改成冲水厕所。
后来因为滋根的支持，学校条件改善，学生增
加，政府决定不拆这个学校了，当然这是好消息。
之后我去得少了，但仍时常关注学校的消息。2014
年，我们的志愿者小赵（赵晨）联系了香港扶葭社
的大学生团队到旧街举办乡村小学生夏令营，地点
就是新集小学和旧街小学。我亲属的俩小孩“掺合”
进去做志愿者，我陪他们一起去。
一进学校，我就问，这是新集小学么？戴老师
说是呀，就是你们支持过的新集小学。真的不敢相
信我的眼睛，乌鸦变凤凰了！他们告诉我，这一切
都与那口沼气池有关。
最初我们在黄陂区蔡店乡中心小学做了一个小
沼气池，直接的目的是解决学校厕所粪便汚染，为
此还专门为它建了个猪圈，养了两头猪，“单纯的

人粪尿是产不了沼气的”，做环保的 NGO 告诉我们，
藉此开展对学生的生态教育，从小培养环保意识更
为重要。

当我看到新集小学院墙边这个可以养 30 头猪的
猪舍，校园内还有大片的菜地和一个鱼塘，改造学
校旱厕建设沼气池的客观条件都具备了。
沼气池的标示牌把主要的都说了，要补充的有两
个方面：
一个是生态教育。历任校长和老师们都充分利
用这一个循环生态的身边实例，对学生开展生态教
育。我们的学校可以是绿色的，我们的生活可以是
绿色的，这比实际产生的经济效益和环境效益更有
意义。
另外一个是的确起了示范作用。2004 年起国家
倡导循环经济，后来教育财政两部出台政策，拨款
支持农村学校建设沼气池，湖北省重点支持贫困县，
武汉市当然不在考虑之列。2006 年滋根支持了黄陂
区蔡店小学，2007 年又支持了新洲区新集小学和黄
陂区李集中学各一个，而且效果非常好，引起省教
育财政两厅的注意，开始为武汉市农村小学提供相
关支持。
原来计划“撤点并校”的新集小学，被武汉市
列入首批“标准化建设”的农村小学，投入千万资
金全面改造。我真的没有想到当年六位数的支持，
会逐渐撬动八位数的政府投入，这杠杆也太厉害了！
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后记：
滋根从 2004 年起对新集小学支持助学金、沼气
池、图书阅读、书香校园等项目，项目内容有所变
化，支持从未中断。
2017 年，新集小学正式纳入滋根乡村绿色生态

文明学校项目，新集小学张志平校长作为滋根和北
京师范大学联合培养的种子培训师，为新洲区 3 所
试点学校近 300 名老师讲授如何开展综合实践活动，
培训内容有机融入以学生为中心、环境教育、乡土
文化、学校与社区、性别教育等主题。

My Serendipity with Xinji Elementary School
A Green Eco School in Xinzhou, Hubei
Written by Hu Changmin / Zigen earlist program coordinator in Hubei
If you don’t look at the students in the photo, you
would not recognize that this is a rural elementary
school, a rural school in the foothills of Dabie
Mountains. Supporting the school in its transformation
from an “ugly duckling” to a “beautiful swan” is my
serendipity.
In 2004, with grants provided by Zigen and the
Three Dogs Foundation, I came to school for the first
time. The school had a three-story building for
classrooms, two single-story buildings, one for student
housing and kitchen, the other for teachers to prepare
for classes. All buildings were dilapidated and crowded.
The triangular-shaped schoolyard between three
buildings, although sizable, was dusty on sunny days
and muddy on rainy days.
I asked the school management why it could not be
improved by government funds. The school
management told me that Xinji Village was about to be
incorporated into the nearby Jiujie Town and the
Elementary School was slated to be demolished and the
students were to be transferred to another school. They
did not expect any new government investment.
As the Chinese government implemented
compulsory education in the countryside, students from
poor families have been supported by the “two
exemptions and one subsidy” policy. They can attend
elementary and secondary schools free of tuition and
fees. We think the student grants from Zigen can be
utilized for other projects, what should we do with
grants? The Education Officer of the School, Teacher

Dai, said “Xinji School is not going to be demolished
for a while. We still have about one hundred and twenty
students. Our dormitory and schoolyard are truly in bad
shape. Could Zigen help us improve them? They would
not cost much.”
We went to the School and consulted with
Principal Yang twice. Zigen and the Three Dogs
Foundation decided to support the projects with more
than RMB 100,000 (or $16,000). With the grants, we
hardened the schoolyard, it is no longer dusty or muddy.
We also planted many trees. After recognizing
Education Officer Dai and Principal Yang as
get-the-job-done types, we began our reading
promotion projects in Xinzhou, the Xinji School and
Jiujie School were our first pilot project schools. In
2007, we supported the school further with more than
RMB 280,000 (or $45,000) for building a biogas
digester, renovating the canteens, and converting pit
latrines into water flushing toilets.
Due to the improvements supported by Zigen, the
school has increased enrollment. The government
decided not to demolish the school. Of course, this was
good news. Afterwards, even though I did not visit the
school as frequently, I still paid attention to news from
the school.
In 2014 a volunteer, from our group, Zhao Chen,
coordinated a college student team from Hong Kong
Tassel to hold summer camps for rural elementary
school students from Jiujie. The summer camps were
held in both Xinji School and Jiujie School. I
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accompanied two of my child relatives, who had
volunteered to join the summer camps.
When I arrived at the school, I asked “Is this Xinji
School?”, Teacher Dai answered, “Yes, this is the Xinji
School you supported.” I could not believe my eyes: the
“ugly duckling” had become a beautiful swan!
They told me that all awards are related to the
biogas digester built with grants from Zigen.
Originally, we built a biogas digester for the
Zhongxing Elementary School in Caidian Village of
Huangbei District. Its primary purpose was to resolve
the pollution problem caused by the human wastes in
the toilets. For the biogas digester, we also built a pig
pen to raise two pigs. Wastes from the pig pen
facilitated conversion of human wastes in the biogas
digester. We were taught by an environmental
protection NGO to promote ecological education of
students, and to develop awareness of environmental
protection in young minds.

The originally planned “demolition and
consolidation” of Xinji Elementary School is now on
the top list of “Standardized Construction” countryside
schools. The government has invested tens of millions
yuan to rebuild it.
Frankly, I never thought that the six-figure Zigen
supporting grants would gradually shake loose
eight-figure governmental grants. What a leverage it is!

Award plaques from the Central Government, the City
of Wuhan, and the Xinzhou District for achieving
multiple projects and demonstrations, and for being a
pioneering school for ecological education cover the
wall.
Postscript:
Zigen has supported Xinji Elementary School with
student grants, a biogas digester, reading library and
book campus project. The contents of supported
projects have changed through the years, but Zigen’s
support has never been interrupted. In 2017, Xinji
School joined the Rural Green Eco School Project.
Principal Zhang Zhiping was trained as a seed teacher
under the program co-sponsored by Zigen and Beijing
Normal University. In turn, he has trained nearly 300
teachers for the pilot schools in Xinzhou District to
develop and implement green eco school activities.
Translated by Chin Houi Lin, born in Fujian, China
and grew up in Taiwan. After graduating from the
Chemical Engineering Department of National Taiwan
University, he received a PhD degree from Rice
University in the US. He is currently retired after
working in NASA Johnson Space Center for 36 years,
specializing in technology developments, design and
analysis of space flight life support and thermal control
systems.
Edited by Solo Tung, graduated in Economics from
New York University and resides in Bayside, NY. He
has participated in Zigen's work starting over 20 years
ago, and has worked as a professional Chinese-English
translator and proofreader.
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乡音乡情 — 统部小学乡土历史调查
文 / 刘春雷、毕兰兰、胡淑磊 内蒙古林西县统部寄宿制小学
热爱家乡不是一句空话，我们虽然每天都生活
在这片热土上，但许多有价值的东西被我们忽视了、
忘记了。引导学生去捡拾那份尘封已久的记忆应该
是热爱家乡的开始。爱家乡，爱在行动 ，爱家乡，
爱在心里……
自农村义务教育学校布局调整后，尤其是寄宿
制学校的推广使得学校、学生与村庄的联系、认识
日趋减少。村庄现代化的进程加快、人们消费观念
的变化使得大多数孩子考入大学后不愿返乡创业，
对于家乡的农业生产问题更是不闻不问，与家乡的
感情日渐疏远。学校本应为村落集镇的文化中心，
但由于这种隔绝使得一些有价值的村落故事和与我
们生产生活紧密相关的技艺 / 记忆随着老一辈村民
的逝去而烟消云散，永远的消失在历史的长河中。
作为学校和老师，有义务带动学生一起及时地记录
和保存我们的乡土知识、故事、技艺等等，并使之
成为我们代代相传的文化。记录和整理的过程可以
让学生通过自己的行动调查、收集、整理和分析深
入地认识家乡、了解家乡，还可以提高学生对本土
文化的自信与认同感。
统部寄宿制小学是滋根乡村绿色生态文明学校
实验校，2017 年秋季学期开始，在内蒙古林西县统
部寄宿制小学刘春雷1、毕兰兰、胡淑磊三位老师的
精心策划下，“乡土历史调查”课成为孩子们新学
期常规课堂和校园生活里紧贴生活却又耳目一新的
学习经历。我们共同为课程命名：“乡音乡情 — 统
部寄宿制小学乡土历史调查社会实践活动”，主要
调查村庄历史故事和农业生产工具。
学校召开了专门的动员会，六年级学生在家长的
辅助下以小组合作的形式先后对统部镇辖区内的 21
个村落进行了调查。他们找到年纪较大的村民以口
述的方式讲述本村名称的由来、变迁和此间发生的
历史故事，调查村庄的姓氏比例；寻找村民讲述各
种农业生产工具的构造、用途，并且现场“拜师”
学习这些工具的使用方法。在家长的帮助下，孩子

们用手机对整个过程进行拍摄，重要信息及时用文
字记录下来。回到学校他们也利用网络搜集相关资
料进行比对、补充、整理和分析，并以小组的形式
和同学们分享、讨论。

统部小学教师开展课程教学生利用玉米皮制做贴画

刘春雷老师曾参加滋根 2017 年 4 月在北京师范大学举办的“第
二届共创可持续发展的乡村—教师培训”，是项目在内蒙林西的种
子教师之一。
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活动成果一出来，我们收到了来自社会各方面
的认同和感谢，正如很多家长和热心朋友们反馈的
那样，“这样的活动让学生了解或回忆了家乡的一
些历史文化，爱国要从爱家乡开始！”，“建设家
乡首先要热爱家乡，热爱家乡要从了解家乡开始！”
热爱家乡了解家乡，学生能在做社会调查活动

中提高自己与人沟通的能力，更能在这样的实践活
动中增长见识。而这些恰恰是我们课堂教学中所学
不到的。在以后的实践活动中，我们将更加深入、
更加详细，将调查的覆盖面扩大，包括环境、经济、
人文等等，我们会建设乡土文化长廊，并把学生的
调查成果汇编成册当作学校学生课外阅读的素材。

Native Voices and Nostalgia

A Survey of Local History of Tongbu Boarding School in Linxi, Inner Mongolia
Written by Liu Chunlei, Bi Lanlan, Hu Shulei / Tongbu Boarding School
Love towards homeland is not just words. We live on this precious land, but sometimes we forget and neglect many
valuables provided by the homeland. Guiding students to regain dust-covered memories is a beginning to restore our
love towards homeland - love in actions and love in our hearts.

Since the compulsory education schools in rural
China were adjusted (due to the canceling teaching
centers and merging primary and middle schools
policy), the resulting expansion of boarding schools has
weakened the connections between schools, students
and villages. Speedy memorization of villages and
changes in consumption attitudes have reduced the
willingness of college graduates to return to their
homeland to start new businesses. Many graduates do
not care about agricultural production problems of their
homeland and are indifferent towards their homeland.
Ordinarily, schools should be the culture centers of the

villages or towns where they are located. But as
isolation develops, valuable village stories, skills, and
techniques closely related to our productive lives have
been lost with the passing of elder villagers - vanished
forever in the long river of history. We, as teachers in
countryside schools, have an obligation to work with
our students to record and preserve the village
knowledge, stories, skills and agricultural techniques,
make them a part of local culture, passed from
generation to generation. The process of recording local
stories will enable students to further understand and
bond with their homeland through their actions in
survey, data collection, sorting and analysis. It will also
promote their confidence in and identification with
local culture.
Tongbu Elementary Boarding School in Inner
Mongolia is a pilot school for the Green Eco School
Project of Zigen. Since the 2017 Fall semester, teachers
Liu Chunlei, Hua Lanlan and Hu Shulei of the school
have meticulously developed “Survey of Local
History” classes to give students refreshing new
learning experiences, in addition to regular classes and
campus life. We jointly named the classes “Native
Voices and Nostalgia – a Survey of Local History and
Social Practices by Tongbu Elementary Boarding
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School.” Our survey primarily focused on the history
and tools of agriculture production of the villages. 2

The children also learned that although many
production tools looked primitive, they came from the
crystallization of laborer’s wisdom. Manufacture and
usage of these tools require skills. Invention and
utilization of these tools have greatly improved the
efficiency of local agriculture production.
The school called a special mobilization meeting to
start the survey. Our 6th-grade students, with help from
their parents, formed many groups to conduct a survey
across 21 villages in the Tongbu township. They visited
elder villagers to record their oral history of how the
villages were named and the changes they experienced
Teach Liu Chunlei participated in the “second training class of
“Building a Sustainable Village Together” teacher training, which
was sponsored by Zigen at the Beijing Normal University in April
2017. He is one of the seeding teachers for the Zigen project in
Inner Mongolia.
2

through the years. They took a census of people’s
family names. They asked the villagers about the
structure and functions of the tools used in agricultural
production. The students learned to use these tools on
site. With help from parents, the students took videos of
the visits and recorded information with cell phones.
Upon returning to the school, they searched and utilized
internet information to supplement and analyze their
survey. Afterwards, they shared and discussed their
survey with classmates.
After presenting the results of the activities, we
received appreciative gratitude from the communities.
Quoting feedback from many parents and friends,
“These activities enabled students to recall and
understand the history and culture of their homeland.”
“Patriotism starts from love of family and love of
homeland.” and “To build up our homeland, we must
love it, to love our homeland, we must understand it.”
Besides loving and understanding their homeland,
the students have improved their communication
abilities and accumulated knowledge through practice.
This is what they did not learn from lessons in
classroom. For future practices and activities, the
students will conduct more comprehensive and detailed
surveys to cover more topics, including environment,
economy and humanities, etc. We will construct a
cultural corridor to display the results of the surveys
and will compile the survey reports for extracurricular
reading.
Translated by Chin Houi Lin, born in Fujian, China
and grew up in Taiwan. After graduating from the
Chemical Engineering Department of National Taiwan
University, he received a PhD degree from Rice
University in the US. He is currently retired after
working in NASA Johnson Space Center for 36 years,
specializing in technology developments, design and
analysis of space flight life support and thermal control
systems.
Edited by Florence Pu, BA of Foreign Language and
Literature from National Taiwan University, MS of
Library Science from University of Rhode Island,
currently retired from the University of California
system.
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关于留守儿童我们有话说
文/张强 滋根农村可持续发展教育研究中心项目专员
有这样一个群体，他们的父母为了生计远走他
乡，外出打工，用勤劳获取家庭收入，为经济发展
和社会稳定作出了贡献，但他们却留在了农村的家
里接受教育，与父母相伴的时间微乎其微，他们便
是大家常常看到、听到、接触到的留守儿童。
2013 年全国妇联发布报告，中国 17 岁以下的留
守儿童数量超过 6100 万，57.2%的留守儿童是父母
一方外出，42.8%的留守儿童是父母同时外出。留守
儿童中的 79.7%由爷爷、奶奶或外公、外婆抚养，13%
的孩子被托付给亲戚、朋友，7.3%为不确定或无人
监护。研究表明，43.8%的留守儿童和监护人之间很
少或者几乎没有情感交流，37%的留守儿童表示经常
不想跟任何人说话，30%的留守儿童经常感到孤独。
中国农业大学“中国农村留守儿童研究”课题组
经过两年多在安徽、河南、湖南、江西和四川等五
个动力输出大省的十个村进行问卷调查和走访，发
现留守儿童的主要心理问题表现为：自卑心理加剧、
性格抑郁、自我封闭、为人处事孤僻不合群，一些
儿童产生憎恨、仇视的畸形心态，甚至出现暴力化

倾向，而性格孤僻、脆弱、渴望亲情成为留守儿童
最大的心理问题。
当然，并非所有的留守儿童都是问题儿童，相比父
母长期陪伴的儿童，留守的少年儿童正处于成长发
育的关键时期，他们在生活照顾、教养学习、身体
发育、心理健康等方面存在问题和风险的几率会更
大，反应在留守女童身上问题就会更突出，尤其是
日常侵害、欺凌、暴力，甚至是性侵犯、疾病和早
孕等。
很多类似调查结果也在我们项目学校考察中得
到印证，关于留守儿童教养、社会适应和留守儿童
问题的解决等议题我们也有一些意见需要提出。

一、留守儿童教养的困境
当父母与子女分离，儿童不得不接受监护人转移
的现实，而大多数是爷爷奶奶在进行隔代教育。项
目走访中有老师反映：“好好学、好好念、好好写
字、上课别打架（就是老人经常叮嘱的几句话）。
老人就是文盲，不懂怎么去教育，他和孙子各干各
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的，而且每天重复（唠叨）成为一种习惯，孩子再
大点就说不用你管。”
“爷爷奶奶还得干活，平时就呵斥。爷爷奶奶也
不是对孩子狠，是祖辈形成的教养惯性。六七十岁
的老人对十来岁的孩子，他们只能负责饮食起居，
顶多负责任的会询问作业做完了吗，管理不到其他
啦！孩子也看不起爷爷奶奶。”
偏大的年龄、偏低的文化程度、并不开阔的视野、
在孩子产生错误时训诫多于鼓励，让祖辈的隔代教
育面临种种困境。
滋根山西某项目校，老师提到一个孩子令我印象
深刻，“很难看到娜娜（化名）的笑脸，性格特别
软弱，好像感觉低人一等。上课从不主动回答问题，
也不跟同学交流，我就觉得她童年一点都不快乐！”
滋根河北某项目校，我们在学校发现有个小男孩
躲在墙角哭泣，脏脏的衣服还有破洞。一问才知道
他叫小强（化名），上五年级，刚刚和同学打架了，
其实更多的时候他是挨揍。
通过校长我们了解到，小强的妈妈是早年从云南
买来的媳妇，因为不堪忍受恶劣的生存环境，在小
强不满五岁的时候独自离家出走，至今杳无音信。
小强爸爸从他一出生就在外边打工，留孩子寄居在
大伯或是姑姑家，他挣的钱也不往家寄，小强前几
个月饭卡上都没有钱。
班主任说，如果小强在学校打架或是成绩有下
降，跟他姑姑联系，人家都不搭理你，还说“他爸
都不管，我们能管得了啥？”因为亲戚履行不了教
育职责，就把问题抛给了学校。
在学校生活中，这个孩子很让老师头疼，虽然平
时“不吱声不吱气”的，但非常敏感。只要稍微和
同学有点矛盾、不愉快，他就一个人跑出去哭，慢
慢被其他同学孤立。如果他稍稍不小心碰到同学胳
膊，别人就会说他“没娘养的”，有时候还会更难
听。虽然，学校中老师会用爱心和耐心慢慢走近他，
但长期的畏惧、封闭与退缩让师生间的沟通也不再
顺畅，这也成为老师在辅导留守儿童中的棘手问题。
当留守儿童基本的生理需要、安全需要、爱与尊
重的需要都难以得到满足，养育和教育都面临着种
种困境，真正的监护者也不得片刻轻松。

二、亲子陪伴的缺失和夫妻关系的异样让孩子未
来社会适应遭遇挑战

在留守儿童父母群体中，有这样一种现象很令人
忧虑：从农村来到现代城市，很多人无法抗拒消费
主义影响下各类消遣活动带来的诱惑，在经济压力、
生活矛盾、夫妻分居的情感饥渴中婚姻关系不再稳
定，离婚现象越来越普遍。根据老师们的讲述，学
生家庭中存在大量这样的事实，也令他们与学生沟
通时倍感无奈。
“赵赵（化名）爸爸在外边打工常年不回，前年
离婚了，奶奶爷爷靠种地勉强照顾他。爸爸后来组
建了新的家庭，妈妈只是偶尔打打电话，有的时候
电话也没有。”
“小白（化名）继母是外地人，打工时和她爸爸
认识组建新的家庭，和小白也没什么感情。她继母
并没有从法律上结束原有的婚姻，据说她还有个小
男孩。”
“静静（化名）很小的时候父母离婚，妈妈走了，
爸爸打工很少回来，爷爷摘东西的时候掉下来瘫痪
了。”

家庭是由血缘联系而组成的基本社会单位，也是
一个人生命中主要的生活空间，是儿童早期生命成
长的特定环境，家庭中夫妻与亲子间的关系结构和
关系质量会对子女造成影响，如果关系结构不完整
或关系质量较低，就会给儿童成长造成较大阻碍。
无法长期陪伴，父母仅靠有限的电话、视频无法及
时、有针对性地完成有效亲子沟通，相互也不能充
分理解。
亟待成长的孩子未能享受到家庭的温暖和亲情
的滋养，极易对父母、亲人产生漠然，甚至敌视，
直接影响他们日后与他人亲密关系和社会关系的建
立，对社会抱有畸形认识乃至产生反社会行为。
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三、解决留守儿童问题各方都在尝试
近几年，从国家到地方越来越多的政府机构、科
研单位、公益性社会团体、个人都开始关注留守儿
童问题，并且积极地建言献策、实施保护行动。新
闻、音乐、纪录片、影视作品也都在通过现代媒体
向大众传播留守儿童的现状，引发关注，共同改善
留守儿童的生活处境。
长期从事农村留守人口、农村社会问题和农村教
育等方面研究的中国农业大学人文与发展学院教授
叶敬忠认为，实现不再留守，只有两种方式，除了
让留守儿童随着父母一起到外出务工的地方生活
外，就是真正实现外出务工人员就地就业，不用再
外出。
2016 年，国务院发布了《关于加强农村留守儿
童关爱保护工作的意见》，提出从家庭监护、政府
责任、教育任务、群团组织、财政投入五个维度着
手，建立完善农村留守儿童关爱服务体系，要从源
头上改变“儿童进不了城，父母回不去乡”的无奈
现实，实现“到 2020 年儿童留守现象明显减少”的
目标。

但是，以往对留守儿童问题的关注更多的把焦点
聚集在了留守儿童和他的家庭本身，较少关注留守
儿童的监护人（包括爷爷奶奶、亲戚等）、父母、
老师、其他支持者，可持续发展的教育必然不能忽
视这一点。全面地了解这些相关人在直接照顾、教
育留守儿童时的状况和困难，对从根本上解决留守
儿童问题，尤其是社会支持系统和教育方面具有重
大的意义。在看到问题的同时，我们必须超越感性
的悲切，进行理性的分析。滋根计划对此展开较大
范围的调查研究，并积极呼吁，促进社会各界共商
建设性意见和对策。
留守儿童产生的原因很多，我们不能把问题都简
单地归咎于父母和家庭，也有政策、制度层面的，
如户籍、教育、医疗保障、法律法规等，还有经济、
社会等多方面的深层次原因，这些短期内难以有效
全面解决。但是，对于单个的留守儿童、家庭和支
持者，真诚的关注和帮助都有意义；对于留守儿童
群体和相关人，全面有效的调研、建议、行动对于
从本质上推动问题的解决都有积极作用，而且刻不
容缓。

We Have Something to Say About Left-Behind Children
Written by Zhang Qiang / China Zigen Rural Sustainable Development Education Center Specialist
There is a group of people who left their
hometowns and their children for better employment
opportunities and income. Although their hard-earned
family incomes have contributed to economic growth
and social stability, the children who stay behind have
very little time to be with their parents. The children of
these people are called the “left-behind children”, and
people often see, hear, and come into contact with these
children.
Per a 2013 report by the All China Women‘s
Federation, there were over 61 millions of left-behind
children under the age of 17 in China. Of these children,
57.2% had one parent leave home and 42.8% had both
parents leave home. 79.7% of children left-behind were
raised by grandparents, 13% were entrusted to relatives
or friends, and 7.3% had unspecified guardians or no
guardians. Research indicated that 43.8% of left-behind

children had little or no emotional interaction with their
guardians, 37% expressed that they often do not want to
talk to anyone, and 30% often felt lonely.
A China Agricultural University research group
spent more than two years on the “Left-Behind
Children in Rural China Study.” They distributed
questionnaires and interviewed people in ten villages in
Anhui, Henan, Hunan, Jiangxi and Sichuan (five major
labor-exporting provinces) and concluded that the
major mental issues of left-behind children are:
increasing
inferiority
complexes;
melancholy
personalities; and inclinations to isolation and
introversion. Some of these children have developed
hatred and abnormal hostile attitudes and some even
have violent tendencies. In general, the major
psychological problems are isolation, fragility, and a
longing for parental love.
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Of course, not all children left-behind are problem
children. However, left-behind children who are at
critical stages of growth and development have
encountered more risks in upbringing, education,
physical development and mental health compared to
their peers who consistently have parents at home.
Some infamous examples that happened to left-behind
girls include: daily aggression, bullying, violence,
sexual assault, disease and early pregnancy.
We have confirmed these results of similar surveys
with our project schools. It is clear we need to develop
solutions for left-behind children that target their
education, social adaptation and other needs.

1. The challenges of raising left-behind children
When parents and children are separated, children
have to accept the transfer of guardians. Most of these
children have “grand-parenting education” at home
with their grandparents. During project visits, some
teachers reflected:
“Study well, learn how to read and write, and do
not fight at school (are the basic requests made by
grandparents). But the elder generation are illiterate,
they do not know how to teach kids. The older
generation and the grandchildren act independently, and
the same routine repeated everyday. As grandchildren
become older, they would simply say ‘Do not manage
me’.”
“Grandparents also have to work, they usually
discipline kids with scolding. Grandparents do not treat
children harshly but do carry an ancestral form of
parenting inertia. When sixty or seventy-year-old
grandparents are responsible for teenagers, the best they
can do is check if homework is done. It is beyond
grandparents’ capacity to manage other activities. As
for grandchildren, they do not respect their
grandparents.”
Grand-parenting education encountered all sorts of
difficulties especially when grandparents are older, with
low education level and narrow-mindedness, and
respond to mistakes with negative rebukes instead of
encouragements.

A teacher from Zigen’s Shanxi partner school
mentioned an impressive example: “It is rare to see
Nana (anonymous.) smile. Her character is particularly
weak, and she seems to feel inferior to others. She
never takes the initiative to answer questions in class or
communicate with her classmates. I think her childhood
is not happy at all!”

At a Zigen’s Hebei project school, we found a little
boy hiding in the corner crying, wearing dirty clothes
with holes. We learned that his name was Xiao Qiang
(anonym), a fifth grader who had just fought with
classmates. He was usually beaten by others.
Through the school principal, we learned that Xiao
Qiang's mother was a mail-order bride from Yunnan.
Due to an unbearable living environment, she left home
alone when Xiao Qiang was less than five years old and
there has been no news about her since. Xiao Qiang’s
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father has been gone working since he was born and he
was left to be raised by his uncle and aunt. Xiao
Qiang’s father does not send money home and he has
had no money on his meal card for several months.
The class teacher said that if the school contacted
Xiao Qiang’s aunt because he had a fight at school or
his scores dropped, his aunt does not respond and has
said “His father doesn't care. What can we do?” When
relatives do not fulfill their educational responsibilities,
the problem was transferred to the school.
In school life, Xiao Qiang posed a big headache for
the teachers. Although he usually was “quiet and says
nothing”, he was also very sensitive. If he has a
disagreement or unpleasant interaction with his
classmates, he would run out crying. Gradually, he was
isolated by other students. If he accidentally touched
his classmate’s arm, other kids may say that he “has no
mother” or worse. Although the teachers in the school
slowly approached him with love and patience, his
long-term fear, emotional closure and withdrawal
inhibited smooth communication. This has also become
a thorny issue for teachers in counseling left-behind
children.
Both nurturing and education are faced with
difficulties while the left-behind children cannot have
their basic physiological and safety needs met, and do
not receive love and respect. The true guardians cannot
be relaxed for a moment.

2. The lack of parent-child companionship and the
unusual relationship between husband and wife
bring challenges to children’s future social
adaptation
There is a worrisome phenomenon among parents
of the left-behind children: many cannot resist the
temptation of consumerism-influenced recreational
activities. Because of the economic pressure,
contradictions in life, and long-distance relationships,
spouses keenly thirst for emotional relationships. This
can lead to marriages becoming unstable, and divorces
have become more common. According to the teachers,
there are a large number of such factors which make

them feel helpless when communicating with children.
“Zhao Zhao’s (anonym) father has worked outside
for many years and was divorced two years ago. His
grandma and grandfather reluctantly take care of him.
His father now has a new family and his mother only
calls home occasionally. Sometimes she does not call at
all.”
“Xiao Bai’s (anonym) stepmother is from another
town, and she married his father while working with
him. She has no emotional attachment to Xiao Bai. The
stepmother has not ended her previous marriage and it
is said that she has a boy of her own.”
“Jing-Jing’s (anonym) parents divorced when she
was very young. Her mother left and her father rarely
comes back from work. Her grandfather fell while
picking plants and is now paralyzed.”

Family is the basic social unit formed by blood
relationships. It is also the main living space in a
person's life. It is the environment in which children
grow in their early life. The family structure, the quality
of the relationship between spouses, and parent-child
relationships can deeply affect children. If the relational
structure is incomplete or quality of the relationship is
low, it may hinder a child’s healthy growth. As there is
no long-term presence, parents and children rely on
limited phone or video calls for communication. These
measures are not timely nor focused on effective
parent-child communication, and participants often
cannot reach mutual understanding.
When growing children are eager for family
warmth and nourishment but fail to receive it, the
children can grow indifferent or develop hostile
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emotions towards family or relatives. These kinds of
emotions can directly impact their relationships with
others and inhibit establishment of solid social
relationships. Sometimes these even lead to a distorted
understanding of society and produces anti-social
behavior.

3. Many groups are trying to solve the left-behind
children problems
In recent years, increasing numbers of government
agencies (from central to local), research institutes,
non-profit organizations and individuals have begun to
pay attention to the problems of left-behind children.
These entities have actively offered advice and
suggestions to implement protections for these children.
Multiple forms of media (news, music, documentaries,
films and television programs) are also giving attention
by broadcasting the situation of left-behind children to
the general public and jointly improving the living
conditions of left-behind children.
Professor Ye Jingzhong of College of Humanities
and Development at China Agricultural University has
specialized in research on left-behind population in
rural regions, rural social issues and rural education and
believes that there are only two ways to solve the
problem. One is to allow the left-behind children follow
their parents when they go to work in urban areas. The
other is to have the migrant workers find local
employment, so that they do not have to leave their
children.
In 2016, the State Council released the Proposals
on Strengthening Caring and Protection for
Left-Behind Children in Rural Regions, proposing to set
up and perfect a care service system for left-behind
children in rural areas focused on five dimensions:
family custody, government responsibilities, education

system, clubs and organizations, and financial
investment. The goal is to change the helpless reality
that “children cannot enter the city and their parents
cannot return to the countryside” and achieve the goal
of “significantly reduced phenomenon of left-behind
children by 2020”.
In the past, attention was focused more on
left-behind children and their families and less on the
guardians of left-behind children, parents, teachers and
other support structures. Education for Sustainable
Development must not neglect this point. A full
understanding of the situation and difficulties of the
people who work with the direct care and education of
left-behind children is fundamental to the solutions to
the issue of left-behind children and is especially
meaningful to the social support system and education.
When examining the problem, we must go beyond
emotions and conduct a rational analysis. Zigen plans
to conduct a large-scale investigation and study, urging
all community members to propose constructive
suggestions and solutions.
There are many contributing causes to the
problems of left-behind children: we cannot simply
blame parents and families. There are also public policy
and institutional causes, such as household registration,
education, medical insurance, laws and regulations, etc.,
as well as many underlying economic and social
reasons. Those are not easy to effectively and
comprehensively solve in the short term. However, any
sincere attention and help are meaningful to each
individual left-behind child, their families and their
supporters. It is also urgent to have comprehensive and
effective research, suggestions, and actions to
left-behind children groups and related persons; this has
positive effects on solving the problem in essence.

Translated by Betty Chui，Zigen volunteer in Texas.
Edited by Solo Tung, graduated in Economics from New York University and resides in Bayside, NY. He has
participated in Zigen's work starting over 20 years ago, and has worked as a professional Chinese-English translator
and proofreader for various clients, including for Zigen.
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活动简报 【Zigen News Express】
滋根与联合国教科文组织国际农村中
心、中国成人教育协会签署三方协议
经过近一年的沟通和商讨，联合国教科文组织
国际农村教育研究与培训中心、中国成人教育协
会、滋根三方达成合作意向，共同在中国乡村落实
和推进可持续发展教育。
中国成人教育协会副会长兼秘书长张昭文建
议选择的项目县，既要有贫困的，也要有能树典型
的县，两个角色的都要有，两手都要抓；并且推荐
的县一定要认可、积极配合项目实施，这样在推动
可持续发展教育工作才会有成效。初步拟定河北青
龙、天津蓟县、浙江海宁，剩余 3 个名额，张老师
还会仔细琢磨，稍后推荐到滋根。（张海燕）
After nearly a year of communication and
discussion, the UNESCO International Rural

Education Research and Training Center, China
Adult Education Association (the Association), and
Zigen, jointly reached agreement to implement and
promote education for sustainable development in
rural China.
Mr. Zhang Zhaowen, Vice President and
Secretary General of the Association emphasized the
selection of partner counties should include those in
poverty as well as those that can set good examples.
The recommended counties must recognize the
project objective and actively cooperate with the
project implementation, in order to effectively
promote education for sustainable development. It is
preliminarily determined that Qinglong County in
Hebei, Ji County in Tianjin and Haining County in
Zhejiang will become the first three partner counties.
The remaining three spots will be determined at a
later point. (Zhang Haiyan)

滋根在北京城市副中心可持续发展教育特色展示交流活动做专题发言
联合国教科文组织中国可持续发展教育全国工
作委员会（以下简称“全工委”）、滋根联合主办
的“北京城市副中心可持续发展教育特色展示交流
活动暨全国首届可持续发展教育高级培训班”，于
12 月 11-14 日在北京市通州区潞河中学举行。
滋根乡村可持续发展教育中心执行主任李光对
结合滋根几十年扎根农村教育一线的实践经验发表
专题演讲，使大家首次集中关注到农村地区的可持
续发展教育和边缘群体的教育处境。教育促进可持
续发展应注重社会、经济、环境、文化方面的平衡，
教育要有新的方向和内容，滋根倡议的可持续发展
教育及实践还应该：
1. 加强农村可持续发展教育的推广；
2. 加强将可持续发展教育注入到农村成人教育；
3. 除了发展个体可持续学习能力，还要加强反思不
可持续发展的社会问题并采取行动；
4. 除了要关注环境和生态，还要加强关注与个体生
活紧密相关的文化传承、文化多样性和社会公
平，看到农村可持续发展所遭受的多方面挑战；
5. 除了改变教育方法与技术，要重视传承“可持续
发展”本来的批判性和参与社会改变的精神，承担

教育应有的社会责任，培养负责任的公民。（张强）

Zigen made a keynote speech at Beijing City
Deputy Center Education for Sustainable
Development Specialties Exhibition and
Exchange Activity

The UNESCO China Sustainable Development
Education National Working Committee (hereinafter
referred to as “the committee”), and the Zigen jointly
organized the “Beijing Deputy Center Education for
Sustainable Development Exhibition and Exchange
Activity and the first session of the national advanced
training course on ESD” , which was held on December
11-14 in Luhe Middle school, Tongzhou, Beijing.
Li Guangdui, Executive Director of the China
Zigen Rural Education for Sustainable Development
Center, gave a speech that summarized Zigen’s
practical experiences in rural education over decades,
and pointed out that education for sustainable
development has only been discussed in cities and has
not yet been fully addressed in rural schools.
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Li emphasized that ESD should also address the
balance among social justice, economic prosperity,
environmental responsibility and cultural vibrancy.
Therefore, the ESD proposed by Zigen also include the
following:
1. Strengthen the promotion of ESD in rural China;
2. Strengthen the integration of ESD in adult
education in rural area;
3. In addition to the focus on the development of
individual sustainable learning ability, it is
essential to strengthen the reflection on social
issues relating to unsustainable development and

滋根首届乡村绿色生态文明学校督导
员会议顺利召开

滋根自 2016 年推进“共创可持续发展的乡村—
教师培训”和绿色生态文明学校项目以来，范围逐
渐涉及到河北 3 市 4 县、云南玉龙、贵州榕江、山
西石楼等十几个县区，1500 名教师参加培训，近 40
所中小学正在建设绿色生态文明学校。各校因地制
宜，以学生为中心，融环境教育、乡土文化传承于
学校课程和课堂教学中，学校与村庄良性互动，“教
育促进可持续发展”渐渐成为师生共识和正在实践
的行动。但与此同时，项目受益面扩大、综合性增
加、专业性提高等带来的新挑战日益凸显，成立以
县为主、跨地区协作的本土化督导专家团队成为紧
迫需要。
在此背景下，首届乡村绿色生态文明学校督导
员会议于 2018 年 1 月 30-31 日在河北省青龙县召开，
来自十多个地区的 20 人应邀参加，经过严格讨论，
有 10 位项目联络人正式享有首批绿色生态文明学校
督导员的身份。他们熟悉当地情况，对乡村教育有

4.

5.

take action;
In addition to paying attention to environmental
and ecological issues, it is important to pay
attention to cultural inheritance, cultural diversity
and social justice that are closely related to each
individual, and become aware of the challenges
facing by rural sustainable development;
In addition to changing the teaching methods, it is
crucial to apply critical thinking, take action in
social change, take social responsibility, and bring
up responsible citizens. （Zhang Qiang）

热心、有经验，都是自愿加入且没有报酬。他们将
不仅作为中国滋根与当地项目的联络人，而且要作
为绿色生态文明学校项目的督促者、专业支持者和
“教育促进可持续发展”的传播者；他们将担任培
训指导和项目的组织协调、跟进沟通、专业指导和
参与评估，是滋根本土化推广可持续发展教育的关
键力量。
中国滋根理事、北京师范大学教育学部张莉莉
教授深入讲解了可持续发展的历史演进和国际政
策。李光对介绍了滋根与当地联络员一道三十年促
进中国农村可持续发展的实践经验，以及成立农村
可持续发展教育中心的必要性、项目发展框架和配
套组织框架，提出联络员升级担当督导员是滋根项
目专业性发展的新需要；张莉莉教授系统深入讲解
了可持续发展的历史演进和国际政策,强调了教育与
可持续发展的关系，以及教育促进可持续发展目标
实现的重要性。（公共教育部）
The promotion of “Building A Sustainable Village
Together– Teacher Training” and the Green Eco School
by Zigen since 2016 has gradually reached out to
dozens of counties, 1500 teachers and nearly 40 schools
across Hebei, Yunnan, Guizhou and Shanxi Province.
Each school integrates student-center pedagogy,
environmental education, and preservation of local
culture into their school-based curriculum and
classroom teaching. The concept of “Education for
Sustainable Development” has becoming a consensus
among teachers and students, and being carried out in
our partner schools. On the other hand, while project
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expands, to set up a county-based and cross region
monitoring team to improve the quality of program
coordination and professionalism has become a
pressing issue that need to be dealt with.
The first Green Eco School Supervisor Meeting
was held in January in Hebei to respond to this
identified issue. Ten liaison officers were officially
appointed as the Green Eco School supervisors. They
are familiar with local conditions and are passionate
about and experienced in rural education. They are all
volunteers without compensation and they will serve as
training consultants and project coordinators, and assist
project implementation and evaluation.
Mr. Li Guangdui shared his experience of working
with the local liaison for 30 years to promote
sustainable development in rural China. He emphasized
the necessity to set up education centers as well as the
necessity of having local liaison to take new roles to
improve the professionalism of Zigen’s work. The
group also paid a visit to the Green Eco School at
Toudaogou School. They were impressed by the
effectiveness of integrating planting and breeding base,
classroom teaching and students’participation in the
management. The principal and director explained how
their Green Eco School operates as well as the
challenges they overcome. The teacher training,
biaogas digester renovation project all demonstrated the
significant milestone of Zigen’s work in promoting
Green Eco Schools. (Zigen Public Education)
Translated by Li Chengrui, a 12th grade student at
Shenzhen Academy of International Education. He has
been a volunteer in Zigen since 2015. He invited Ms.
Pat Kwei-Ping Yang to give a speech at his school, and
organized classmates to raise fund for Zigen. He also
served as teaching assistant in the rural school English
teacher training program at summer time. He visited the
Zigen Fund in the U.S. years ago.
Edited by Tracy Yu, Zigen volunteer in Texas.
Edited by Solo Tung, a professional Chinese-English
translator and proofreader.

滋根基金会 30 周年筹款晚会回顾
3 月 31 日，滋根基金会在法拉盛举办了成立三
十周年筹款晚会，获得美国侨界大力支持。黄汝斌
基金会、Yuling 基金会等长期支持滋根的基金会组织
及大学教授、工程师、华商等各界人士到来，不仅
有支持滋根十几年的老友，还有许多新的侨界朋友
参与。大家共同探讨三十年来滋根帮助中国贫困农
村发展教育事业所取得的成绩与未来的规划。
活动以影片《滋根女孩们，三十年建设美丽学校
和家乡的梦想》开场，基金会创始人杨贵平回顾了
基金会成立三十年来取得的成绩。1988 年，一群来
自中国港台地区的留学生在纽约成立了滋根基金
会。他们捐出工资的 1%，前往中国贵州偏远贫困山
区，资助特别是女童的基础教育，同时帮助乡村创
收、发展基本医疗卫生事业，保护环境和乡土文化。
杨贵平表示，这些最早接受资助的女童如今已成长
为有文化、有志向的乡村发展主力，滋根基金会希
望继续协助她们建设家乡。滋根基金会也将重心放
在了乡村环保教育、乡土文化传承和乡村可持续发
展方面。
影片《大森店的故事》为大家展示了滋根支持绿
色生态文明乡村试点以及实践经验的分享。在教育、
文化、环境、乡村治理等相关的可持续发展问题上，
引起大家对于农村从事可持续发展教育的重视。

晚会期间不仅有精美的农村妇女手工艺品的义
卖，还有来自贵州铜鼓村的农民画拍卖。在铜鼓村，
全村的大人，小孩都画画，很多妇女不会写字，但
会画画，她们把丝线当作彩色，绣花针当作彩笔，
就画生活上的东西。村里其中一个的画还获得了中
国民俗画第二金奖。
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Judy Manton 教授和 Cynthia Wiseman 教授介绍
了滋根十五年来为提升乡村教师英语水平量身打造
的乡村英语教师培训项目。2004 年至今，他们在滋
根项目地贵州、山西、河北等地开展暑期乡村英语
教师培训。
滋根的三十年是落地生根的三十年，此次筹款晚
会的成功举办，要感谢各界人士对滋根基金会的支
持，为促进中国乡村教育事业做出的贡献。滋根是
一座桥梁，联结了许多关心和支持中国贫困乡村的
教育和发展的人。我们的共同愿景，希望更多的人
参与促进中国贫困乡村的教育和发展，使我们的未
来更加的和平与更可持续。(张文心）

Zigen 30 Years: Taking roots in rural China,
Contributing to school and village
development
Fundraising Dinner Held in Flushing, NY

On March 31st, the Zigen Fund held a fundraising
party for its 30th anniversary in Flushing, NY. Guests
from Raybin Wong Foundation, Yulin Foundation, and
other organizations that have been supporting Zigen for
years, as well as university professors, engineers, and
Chinese businessmen all came to celebrate.
The event began with the film Zigen's girls, 30
years dreams of building beautiful schools and villages.
Pat Yang, founder of Zigen, reviewed the achievements
of Zigen in its 30 years of existence. In 1988, a group
of international students from Hong Kong and Taiwan
established Zigen Fund in New York. They donated 1%

of their wages and went to the remote areas in Guizhou
of China, to provide basic education for children,
especially girls. They helped rural villages to generate
income, develop basic medical and health services, and
protect the environment and local culture. These
earliest funded girls have now grown into the main
force of cultural and ambitious rural development. The
Zigen Fund hopes to continue to help them build their
hometown.
The film The Story of Da Sen Dian showed how
Zigen supported the rural green eco villages and the
sharing of practical experience. It has aroused
everyone’s attention to rural education for sustainable
development.
The success of this fundraising party is because of
everyone s support. Zigen thank you for your
contribution to the promotion of rural education in
China. We hope that more people will participate in
promoting the education and development of China’s
impoverished villages so that our future will be more
peaceful and sustainable. (Written by Wenxin Zhang.
Translated by Xiaoxi Tong)

Prof. Judy Manton and Prof. Cynthia Wiseman
introduced Zigen’s 15 years training program for
Chinese rural English teachers. The English teacher
training program (ETTP) is one of Zigen's featured
program. It is designed to improve the English
proficiency of rural teachers. Since 2004, they have
conducted summer training for rural English teachers
in Guizhou, Shanxi, and Hebei provinces.
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The Zigen Fund
The Zigen Fund registered as a 501(C)3 nonprofit organization in the U.S with Tax ID 13-3518873. A
sister organization, China Zigen Association for Rural Education and Development, is a registered
nonprofit in China.
Since 1988, Zigen is an international non-profit that facilitates local partnership programs to
address critical needs for people in poverty in China. Zigen breaks the poverty cycle through local
partnerships models that are relevant, replicable, and reportable.
Zigen support projects in (1) basic school education; (2) adult education; (3) rural community
development (basic health care, environmentally sound technologies and small-scale cultural and
economic development).
The characteristics of Zigen's projects include: (1) focus on the people in the poor and remote
areas, emphasizing basic needs; (2) encourage local participation and initiatives, aiming to develop
local capacity; (3) fund small and manageable projects ($200-$10000), result-oriented and duplicable.
As the government started to implement free compulsory education in China, Zigen continues to
support more projects in enhancing quality school education, promoting adult education, access to
basic health care, and other rural development areas.
Zigen's work relies on private contributions in the U.S., Hong Kong and Taiwan.
We welcome you to be part of Zigen.
To become a member or make a donation, please visit us at http://www.zigenfund.org/donate/, or
mail your check to our NEW return address. 寄送支票请改用新的回邮地址。
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